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INSPECTORS

PAY LEGAL SAYS

JUDGE II VELLE

In reply to n s'ntcmont mmlo by

Frank II. .MmltU'ii. tho wonllliy I'cn-tri- il

Point ori'lmnlM, who U n onn-ilitint- o

for county oomml'-ioipr- , in
which lie n"orU Hint tlio yny nllawod
fruit innjootor is illuunl, hOcnn-- o of
Hip $.'! n ilny twnc- - ullonvri. Cuh-t- -

.Iiitluc Ton Vrlli' wiitl tmlny;
"Tlu Invv provides .!1 n tiny ami

Necessary expenses us sulnrv I'm

fruit iuspcetor, who are named hv

tln district horticultural conmiN-fiinne- r.

Tlieio is no limit to the ex-

pense thnt pan he legally nllowod
Three diillnrs n ilav is as

litilo ns anyone eau he expeeteil to
expend for meals and furnish ee

for traveling: about the
county, ns a fruit inspector has to.
A liery ric cannot he liired for, this
amount, neither can an automobile,
yet Home of the inspector im furu-ihhin- ir

nutouiobik's. If an inspector
xvalked, ho would put in most of his
time at it, instead of at orchard

V consider $3 n fair
allowance. We tried exact ac-

counts, and it col us more.
'Mr. Madden asked the court for

tvveul.v e.xtra inspectors, and approv-
ed the rate of compeiisutiou. He
knew what we were payiin: and madu
no protest. That Mr. Madden docs
)iol approve of some of the iiistoc-tor- s

is uufortuualc. It is too had
thai Mr. Carson did not crmit him
to appoint the inspectors but the
county court is not to blame.

"However, the blight cntnnaijni
about over and the insjxxjtion no
longer an issue."

TYRANNY OF MS
AT THE PAGE TONIGHT

That "Kust T.ynnr" has not lost its
interest to theater-pour- s was again
demonstrated at the Page theater
last night, where the Claman com-

pany played this old favorite.
Tonight tho compnny will play

John Drew's delightful comedy ''The
Tyranny of Tears." Tomorrow (Sun-
day) night "The Third Degree" will
be the bill. This play needs no in-

troduction and is well chocii for the
company's farewell performance.

There will be no free seats the bal-

ance of the engagement, but the bal-

cony will be held at 10 cents and the
lower floor at 2." cents, with or with-

out merchants' ticket.

CIIANRi: YOL'lt MX'K!

Get a "Hull"' Ilurlium INtrkcM'icrc
and l''rvczc Onto It

"Ilcndg you win If you smoke
Dull Durham," and "Tails you lose

If you don't smoke Bull Durham."
That's the way tno new pocket-piec- e

reads. It's a Jim Dandy coin,
too a bright, shiny, solid copper
luck-brlnge- r. Get hold of yours to-

day whon you go to uuy that sack
of "I3ull." Carry It In your clothes
all tho tlino and every chance you
gut give It an extra rub. If It's n
cuno of fly to seo who pays, haul out
I.ueky Lou and say. "I take lioad."
If you've treated tho llttlo old disc
right ho'll bring you heads every
time.

This now bit of pocket furnlturo Is
Just nnother llttlo thing tho Amor-lea- n

Tobucco Company Is giving
away with "Hull" Durham smoking
tobucco In order to show "Hull"
uscm that the makers of "Hull"
haven't really forgotten them. And
Inasmuch as tho sales of "null" Dur-

ham are going up llckotj" split every
month It shows that tho users of
"Hull" haven't forgetten elthor.

Oct In there today and get your-

self ono of these "lucky" pieces
You'll huvo a lot of fun out of It.

KXKt'l TIH.V XOTICi: ()!' FIXAIj
kkttm-jkn- t

Notlro Is hereby Riven that U.
nolle I.oomls, uxeuutrlx of the estate
of Luclan K. I.oomls, deceased; lias
presented and filed for settlomont In

the county court for Jackson coun-
ty, btuto of Oregon, hul final account
and report of tho administration of
sold estate and that Monday tho first
da' of Juno. 1914, at tho hour of
ton o'slock, u, in . of suld day is the
1 1 mo and Ihu officii or said court
at tho court house In Jacksonville,
Jackson county, Orefion in tho pluco
appointed and affixed by order of tho
judgo of suld court for hearing all
objections to said necount and re-

port and for tho settlement thereof.
All persons Interested In said estate
am hereby uotlflod that all objec-

tions to said final account or any
Item thorcof must bo flieo on or u

suld dato uiid lluio heieln up.
pointed for hearing suld settlement
us aforesaid,

Tho dulo of Uin first publlrutlou
heroin In tho second day of May.

,'1,
H. HKMH J.O0MIB,

Kmulrlx of I I'M (" f Mirlun
,.ect jimm

Attorney,

.MMSm. fe

MEREDITH THINKS

HE IS THE MAN

TO BEAT HANLEY

IW, 11. Meredith, of Curry County,
who seeks democratic nomination
and has been nominated by tho
prohibitionists. He claims thle
will tako enough votes from Maw-le- y

to elect him If nominated.

Ills Kecord

Mr. Meredith's ipinlifientiotw for
the office which he now seeks nie
best by what he has dour
ns district attorney.

Speakinu f his record in that of
fice, the MnrOinVM Dally Kecord
says :

"Mr. Meredith is surely putting
Curry county on the map these days.
In faet, he is cViir more to make it

known there i sueh n place ns Curry
county than nil other forces hnve
done in the juist."

And the (J old Heaeh (llnbe says:
"When District AUi'lv --Meredith

first took the oath of ofrice he made
n promise that hoot-leirge- rs would
hnve to go out of his district to do

business. From that time on he has
ever been on the alert for -- i.c!i law-

breakers nnd either convicted all who

tried the game or caued them to

shake Curry's dut from their feet."
The Oregon Daily .louniel ays of

Mr. Meredith: "He has made n rec-

ord as a fearless public prosecutor in

.successfully cleaning up the boot-legge- rs

of Cnrrv county. He i n
campaigner, an ixce'lent

speaker nnd n man well Known mid

well liked in his part of the t,i;.-.- "

This from the 1'ort'Orfonl Tribune:
"The fact is becoming generally rec-

ognized in the district that hack of
Mr. Meredith's caudidncy there is hut
one potent factor h ability."

(Paid Adv.)

The ten days arc up. Spray
the return spray. Don't de-

lay, if you don't want
wormv fruit

Orchard Care
Company

Phono 773

Circus
Special Train

ASHLAND

To

MEDFORD AND RETURN

Via the

f 01 SUNSET V

I I ROUTES f I

Monday, May 11

Leave
Ashland ...
Talent . ..
Phoenix -- .

Voorhies .

Arrive
Medfoid

Schedule:

. . 1

1 mi

. 1

.1

lilO

itrcruiiKixu
Hpiicinl luwvt Medford fM pm.

LOW ROUND-Tni- P FARES

Jliing the chihlreji and join the
uniwil. I'uli puitit'iilum tioiii mi)
H. J. Audit.

RTEDFORT) MATT, TTCTBFNR MF.nFOKP. OKKGOX, SATHWAY. MAY 0. 101

.nf) pin
rl.'i

'0 pm
:'J,' jim

pm

It Theater. the governor's pmfllgate son, Henry

Special two reel Domino film fo and portrayx the development of
day, The Judgment, li.v Ulehard V. his Intrigue with Hie beautiful daugh- -

Spencer and Tlioiuns M. Inee. j tor or Joronilah Cole a cobbler,
"Tho Judgment." tho Domino hnKj Mercy, tho shy Pjirltnti slrl, Is won

glen lovers or hlstorlrnt roiuaneo an i over, body and s,oul, bv tho dimllng
elaborate seonle and dramatic pro-- 1 iptnlltlos of tho brilliant ouug IIiik- -

ductlon. It is concerned with cer-- j llsh goutleiuan, so much above her lu

tnln legends portnlnlng to tho Carver station- - only to bo deserted by him
fanill, tho governors of New n tho hour of her need When hor
mouth -- and Is' staged with Infinite i child Is bom, sho Ir driven (nun the
detail, and exceeding plcturosqneness. settlement- - -- rinding rer ge In Salem.

Tho plot suggests Hawthorne's! Meanwhile, Governor Carver, sits- -

"fcarlet Letter ' Tho play opens poetlug tho origin or Mi rev's child,
with tho coming to Now 1'lv mouth of adopts him l'ort.v vmrn later
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This includes till of

popular Mat.en Suits,

in
New now

at
U.OO now

lot of new
fit

lot $:.()()

now

The new skirls and caps
to the set

joim u, wioit, u. ntiai p., A,,-- I
AAA00 T

grandson Is governor nf Now IM.v- - Wars, all niemhors

mouth, A strong dramatle ellmax ljor the Uriuid Army or Amoiiea and

tho tilal of the aged Mercy Colo for" '"", imm wl,H nwx'
...isldo nmouit us, who have soived In

nnd her by,.., Vllllv . .., , ,,.,..,.., .... Wlll.
tho chief or tho tolony,

Artor her hniiglng, ho learns, by a let-

ter lu her hand, that tho woman ho
has condemned to death Is his own
mother.

Memorial Notice
NOTICE fo tho Soldiers of the' attend,

theows nf the Indian, 'later.

u , HV .J

is

no
on

in
is

with all who hold sari oil

tho iiu'iimr) of loved
There Is a

to bo held lu tho
of Jack.

to you are
ono all requested to

Mexican, and Civil Wars, their Tho piogiammo wlll bo published
and children,

he whole hoatfe
MEDFORD FURNITURE' 6 HARDWARE CO.

t

f

SEASONS GREATEST
SUIT SALE

Every in Entire Stock Reduced
our eleveiviiew nidtsl just roetjivod from New Yorlc a fow wetsks ago, and also thy ovinia

for whii;r we are solo agents. These suits are all upr(jlhi-ininntt- j in slyle, ami

design and are, without a doubt, the most exclusive models to he found in tho city. The following priees will

you an idea of startling reductions in foreu:

All $15.00 Suits now only . .... $9.75
All $18.50 Suits now only ..... $13.50

I All $25.00 Suits now only . ... . $16.50
All $27:50 Suits now only . ;'tv'?'- $18-7-

5

I All $35.00 Suits now only . . f . . $23.50
ft

Big Values New Waists
Lingerie Waists, regular $2.;")0 values,

$1.05
Regular values, ..$1.3f
One Crepe and Lingerie Waists, spe-

cial $1.25
Special King Tailored Waists, to $5.00

values, choice $1.00

Kitchen Sets $1.25
Kitchen Aprons, Avjlh

match, complete, $1.25

;;;; !

Spaulsh-.Mueilrn- n

witchcraft, eondoiuuntlou
maglslralo

wd- -

s- -

All New Millinery at
Reduced Prices

AVe are offering our complete
stock of fine Millinery at reduced
prices.

Remember, each and ovevy article;
in our entire stoek absolutely new4

and up-to-dat- e, bought this season- -in
fact, some of our now hats haven't

been in a week. You take chances
getting any left-ove- rs when you

buy here.
Supply your future needs now

while Hie newest and best stock
Medford al your disposal.

WMytWM?

together
dopiutod ones

holug plnuiicii memorial
service, Pioneer
Methodist Kplseopal Chuieh,

Isonvlllo. Oregon, which
and oainestlv

give the now

MEDFORD FLUFF RUG CO

Uiitf nnd Curpol Oleanlug
and Weaving

Oil MAST iMAIN S'L'ltlQlOT

Phono OlJJMt

MRS. H. L. LEAOH

Export Oorsotloro

H2(l North JJartlett.
IMtono ,:$ M.

MOTHER'S
DAY

SUNDAY, MAY 10

We will have on hand a fine
assort men! ol' cut flowers
for Mother's day, liieludiii
a fine lot of Carnal ions.

Blight flowors for mothor
living.

Whito flowora for moth-or'- a

momory.
Order early.

Pierce, Florist
lOt).") M Main. Phone 1 1.

t

Suit Our

The New Pantaloon Petticoats
Reduced

All our new Pantaloon Petticoats, now all (he
rage in the large cities, go on sale at the follow-

ing prices:
.$5.00 values now - $11.75
$0.00 values now .'. $1.75

$1.25 House Dresses, 98c
New Pereale and Gingham House Dresses, in

checks, slripes and figures, regular $1.LT) val-

ues, now only 1)8

F. K. DEUEL & CO.
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